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CITY AND COUNTY,

The Death of S. Ellsworth.

' Upon the opeoiug o( the Circuit Court for

the present term, Judge V alton presented

the resolutions published elsewhere as a trib

ute of respect to the memory of S. Ellsworth,

deceased, and moved that they be spread up

on the records of the Court; that the Clerk

furnish a copy to each of the city papers for

publication, and that a copy be also 'sent to

'the family of the deceased properly attested

'which motion was seconded by District At

torney Fitch. After eloquent and eppropri

:ate remarks by Messrs. Walton, Thompson,

Dorris, Filch, Brown and Chenoweth, Judge

Burnett In response said :

Gentlemen, of the Bar:
I fully concur in the sentiment expressed

in your resolutions. The deceased was a

prominent member of the bar of this county
and State; he was a lawyer 'of fine ability,
successful in his practice and genial in bis

profession. He was stricken down by dis-'ea-

in the prime of life and full vigor of
manhood, and after suffering but a lew days

paid the penalty of existence, and death
'claimed aootner memoer ot our proiession
'from among the number who have been

known and respected in this county, and

who have so often delighted and instructed
those who had the pleasure of listening to

'their eloquent voices within this room, and

the name of Ellsworth is added lo that of

Stratton, German, Thayer and others of our
brethren who have gone bofore. The death
of our brother has suggested to my mind the

following beautiful seutiment, the production
of one of tbe gifted sons of earth who is him

'self now ooe of the pale sleepers :

"The fiat of nature is inexorable. There
is no appeal from the great luws which doom

us to dust. We flourish and fade as tbe
leaves of tbe forest, and the flowers that

'bloom and wither in a day have no frailer
hold upon life than the miglitvst monarch

'that ever shook tbe earth with his footsteps.
Generations of men will appear and

grass, aud the 'multitude that
throngs tbe earth y will disappear as
the foot prints on tbe shore. Men seldom

'think of tbe great event of death till the
shadow falls across their pathway, hiding
from their eyes the faces of loved ones whose
living smile was the sunlight of their exist-enc- e.

Death is the antagonist of life, and
the cold thought of the tomb is the skeleton
of all feasts. We do not want to go through
'the dark valley; although the pt sauce may
4ead to paradise we do not want to lay down
in the damp grave, even with princes for
'bedfellows."

In the beautiful drama of Ion, the hope
of immortality so eloquently ottered by the

'death devoted Greek finds a deep response
"in every thoughtful soul. When abont to

' yield bis young existence as a sacrifice to
fate, his Clemantha afk a if they slioald wet
again, to which he replies "I have linked

that dreadful question of the hills that look

'eternal ; of the clear streams that flow for-

ever; of the stars among whose fields of
azure my raised spirits have wulked in glory.
All were dumb; but upou the living lace i
feel there is something in the love that man-- '

ties through its beauty that cannot wholly

By this event we should be admonished
of the uncertainty of life, and so conduct
oursolves in every relation that when the

summons comes to us we will be prepared to

obey it with an assurance of a rjloriuua
immortality.

Tbe motion will be granted, and as a fur

ther mark of respect the Court will now ad-

journ until morning nt 9 o'clock.

Wn? is. It? One of tbe things we have

'never heard satisfactorily explained is this:
That when an erroneous statement is made

boot any person or his business by any

newspaper, the aggrieved person invariably
makes bis denial or explanation through
some other paper. Why not do it through
the same channel that has made the error?
The Guard is always open to any ooe to

correct any false impression it may create,

'and do editor unless he be hide-boun- d to an

Inordinate degree will deny such privilege.

There are no two papers whose subscription
Cists are anything like identical and it can

benefit no one in any degree to make a de-

nial of something which the people he

never before heard of, while tbe very

'ones he seeks to address go on in ignorance

of bis explanation. Here is W. L Lemon

of Junction City on his ear because of a false

Statement appearing in the Gcard of March

$510, and he rushes off to a Portland paper,

which has perhaps 25 names on its books

which are on ours, to correct it. The item

was as follows :

Mr. John Lomon. of Junction has sus-

pended payment. Mr. Lemon was proprie-

tor of tbe exteosive warehouse and elevator
t that place, and there are claims against

him for wheat stored with him to the amount
of about 916,000, and none now in the
warehouse.

To which Mr. Lemon, this is Wra. M.

Lemon, recollect, adds :

This is false. Instead of falling short
$16,000, it is only $10.000 ; and instead of
payment being sasfiended, property bus been
turned over to satisfy all indebtedness. Be-

sides, the warehouse was Cot owned by John
Lemon as represented.

We cheerfully give Mr. Lemon Wm. M.

-- the benefit of his correction, and suggest
to all that wheo any newspaper makes any
mistake concerning any matter of public in-

terest it is always(reedy or should be always
tsady to correct iL There are perhaps
some who might refuse, but they are tbe
black sheep of tbe flock.

IlAiTKanxa Machism. Maibew Wallis

ha keen appointed agent for Lane county

for McCormick's Harvesting Machine. See
advertisement.

Cocscn. Msxtixo. The Lane County
xToaineu CaaocP., P. of H, will meet in Eo-gs- e

City at 10 o'clock a-- x , on the 2d

Tteeday in May, proximo. i'

Lane County iVtuocratlo Convention

The Democratio County Convention was

called to order last Saturday morniug at 11

o'clock by T. G. Hendricks.
On motion J. E. P. Withers was elected

temporary chairman and G; J. Buys aud T.

G. Hendricka Secretaries.
Ou motion a committee of three, consist

iugof Messrs. Watts, Ouzan aud Yates,

was appointed on Credentials.
On motion a committee of three consist-

ing of Messrs. Mays, Milliorn and Hedloid
was appointed on Order of Business and
Permanent Organizition.

On motion the contention adjourned till
1 o'clock P. M. I

AfTEhKOOX "EESSIOtf.

Convention met pursuant lo adjournment
The committee'oh credentials submitted a

report showkig tbe following person's enti
tied to seats as delegates in tbe convention

Sprinefield-- A. D. Burton, J. E. P
Withers, Garrett Bogart.

Coast Fork R. M. Veotch.John 'Coo
ley, Silas Browo aud Robert Cochrane.

Siuslaw T. Jones, Alex. Thompson, Jus
A. Hayes.

North Eueene Jos. McClaren, J. V.
rates, 'John Brown, J.t. Day.

South Eueene G. W. Roberts. N. L.
Straojre. Jno. Bailey, G. J. Btiys, $a. Gear- -

Dart, J as. Ugle, I . G. Hendricks.
Lost Valley D. S. ITunsuker and Joseph

fatter.
Willamette .1 E. Holt, F. G. tatighn

and Wm. 41. bogart.
Creswell A. J. Goodman, J. P. Curran

and E. P. Redlord.
Oamp Creek Geo R. Hammersley and

Scntt Osbhrn.
Long Tom E. Mays and J. B. Ferguson.

Richardson John W. Richardson, J. F
Kirk and C. T. Hale.

Pleasant Hill J. G. Mitchell, A. J. Cm
zan and J. C. Whiteake'r.

Lancaster T. A. Milliorn, F. A. Watts,
Wm. Lee aud I. Senders.

The committee further reported no dele

gates present from Mokawk, Full Crvek and

Hazel Dell, and recommended that in case of

the absence of any delegate that those pres

ent from such precinct cast the vole ol such

absentee. Tbe report was adopted

On motion Jus. Sanfnrd was udmitted as

delegate to represent Hazel Dell.

The'coimiiittee on Order of Business and

Permanent Organization submitted a report

ecommending that the present officers be de

clared permanent officers of tbe convention,

and the following as tbe order of busiuess :

1st, the election of 7 delegates to the
State Convention ; 2d, the nomination of a

candidate for Slate Senator-- ; 3d, 4 Repre-

sentatives , 4th, 2 couuty coiiiimssiuuens
th, Comity clerk; 6th, sheriff; 7'h, tresurer;

8th. assessor; 9th, (cbooi eaperintHudeiii;
10th. surveyor; Uth, ooroner; 12tb, scree

tion of central committee.
The Teport was adopted.

E. P. Redftrrd and J. C. Yates were ap

pointed tellers and the convention proceeded

to the election of 7 delegates to the State
Convention, with the following result :

R. B. Hayes. 1. X. f'indextcr, John
Whiteuker, J. E. P. Withers, R. B. Ooch- -

ran, T. A. Milliron aud H. O. Veut h

Under a suspension ol the rules Jhn
Whiteaker was nominated for Slate Senator

by acclamation.

Repmentatives First ballot, A. O. Bur- -

on 44, A. J. Cretan 29, R. B. Hayes 47,

H. C. Veatch 19, Watts 11, Pitzer U, II.

Ward 5, J. A. Musterson 13. E. P. Red- -

lord !5, B. F. Dorris 1. The Irst three

were declared nominuted. Before proceed-

ing to the second ballot all the names were

withdrawn except Rfdford and Veatch, and

the vote stood. Bedford 25, Veatch 23.

Red ford was declared nominated.

Com'y Commissioners F'inl ballot. J. E.

Holt 37, C. T. Halo 37, Jus. Matlock 7,

Wm. Mnslerson 6, Geo. Rinehart 6. Holt

and Hale were declared nominated.
Clerk- -3. P. Curran 27, G. J. Bnys 19-- .

Curran declared nominated.

Sheriff John Stewart 33, W. A. Kirk

15. Stewart declared the nominee.

TreniurerJ. G. Day by acclamation.

Awetsor G. W. Kinsey 19, D. S. Han

sakes 13, HammTsly 13,Doak I. No choice.

Second ballot, Kinsey 29, Hunsaker 17.

llammersly 3. Kinsey declared nominated.

School Stiperinltndenl3. C. Bolan 26, 1.

Sheets 24. Bolan declared Dominated.

Surveyor llammersly by acclamation.

Coroner Dr. Owsly was nominated iy ac-

clamation.
T. A. Milliron, R. M. Veatch and T. G.

Hendricks were chosen is a Central Com-

mittee.
On motion tbe convention adjourned tint

die.

Steamer Comiso. Tbe steamer City of

Salom, U. B. Scott, Master, and Z. J. Hatch,

purser, is announced to leave Portland for

Eugeoe being due here next Monday,

and to leave on Tuesday morning at 8

o'clock. The Odd Fellows of Harnsbnrg,

Corvallis and other towns on the river have

made arrangements for an excursion on tbe

Salem to Peora on the 26th inst., the anni-

versary of the iosiitutioo of the order, and

passengers fom this piece by buying an ex

cursion ticket from Harrisburg will be

charged nothing from Eugene to Harrisburg.

Resolution on tbe Death ot Stnkely
El I worth.

Wrxrias, It bus pleased an Alwise Prov-hlen-

to remove from our midst Hon.
ilukely Ellsworth ; there 'ore be it

Retoloed, That by Ihe death of our worthy
brother, Slukely Ellsworth, the Bar baa lost
one of its ablet and bngh'eat ornaments,
and society one of its Bitot exemplary mem-

bers, and his family a kind and affectionate
father--

.

Resoh fJ. That we hereby tender our -a

to bis family in this boor of their
great bereavement

Retolvtil, That those resolutions be spread

at larue unoo the minutes of tbe Court, and
that a copy of the same be forwarded to bis
family under tw seal ol tnia

J. J Walto. J
J. M. Thoxfkox,
G. B. Downs.

HUSH.

Temperance primaries y.

Jndge Cbenoweth weut home yesterday,

Gov. Whiteaker was in town on Thurs
day.

A. Noltncr of (he Standard was in town

last Wedoesday.

Judge Burnett will probably not go home
until uexi week--.

L Ackerman was in town during tbe early
part or ''he week.

MiA Sallie White returned from Califor-
nia on 'tbe bet steamer.

Gov. D.'P. Thompson of Idaho cams up
ou the train Thersday.

Republican county convention for tbe
nomination ot a county ticket next Satur
day.

Geo. R. Helm and R. S. Strahan of Al
bany hove been in towu this week attending
Utrcuit Court.

Hon. U. II. Gilfrv delivered his lectnre,
"Tombs of Buried Cities," at Salem last
I uesiiuy evening.

Mrs. A. L Meeks of Junction City 'de
livered a lecture on temperance- - at Altany
on Tuesday eveniog.

Wm. Masterson, Esq.., has returned from
Soda Springs, Linn county, where bo has
been spending the winter.

The S. F. Alta is exercised to know what
is going to be done with Dom Pedro. Lead
big trumps Sad catch him.

P. R. Burnett will preach at tbe Christian
Church oil Sunday at 11 a- - h. and 7 r m.

Sutij-c- t for tbe morning discourse, "What
Shall 1 do to be Saved ?"

Mr. J. C. Fereus3on, the well-kno-

Scotch lecturer and vocalist wus announced
for an entertainment at Lane's Hall last
I'uesday evening. He had only a $16 'hofcse

and bis expenses for hall and license would
have been SIS. ao he concluded not to show.

Canal Talk. 1 he Cultivator o! thiiwctk
lays the farmers of this county are now agi

tating the question of constructing a canal

from Eugene City, vnt tlie Spencer Butte
Swale, to Junction City, which, when done,

will drain and greatly enhance the value of

the lauds in this vicinity, and at the same

lime give the tanners cheaper transportation
for their grain and an excellent water power

for milling purposes. Judging by the enter-

prise of the men who are taking this mutter
in band, and the desirability of its early ac

complishment, we doubt not that while it is

said that "the Grangers of California have

built a railroad," it may ba said in the near

future that tbe Patrons of Oregon are navi

gating a canal of their own can ti acting.

Keport of the Grand Jury,

To Hi Hon , John Burnett, Judge :

We, your Grand Jury for the April term,

1876,respectlHlly submit the fullowing as

our report ?

1 That after due diligence and inquiry,
we hnd there is no sufficient evidence to
warrant ns in finding any indictments

d a "True Bill."
2 That have examined tnto the on- -

ition and management of the offices per
taining to the courts of justice ; also the
management of the financial affairs of the
county, and End that in all respects the offi

cers have been efficient and their duties per
formed laithfully.

3. That we nave examined the public
buildings and find them kpt in good order.

We find the stove and stove pipe in the
northwest room on the first floor ol the
court house to be unsafe.

We would also recommend that the Court
nnse receive a new coal of pain..
Upon examining tbe safe in the County

'reasurer's office we would rwomniend that
more substantial safe be procured in which

to keep the fu nds of the county, as we deem

the one now in use entirely insecure.
1 iiKSLKY (JOMKUYS, l oreniBn;

Court Docket.

The following is the list of cases dis posed

of np to the time of going to press t

Slate of Oregon v ft G Foley, giving liquor to

Indians : continued.
Same vs Harry Brown, Urceny J continued.

Same vi Jus Bradford, laceny , continued.
Barneys L9wis Ugs, assault with a deadly

weapon ( set a true hill.

Same John H trp-le- ripe ; not a true bill.

S'me vn J Q A BroWft, larceny eorttinuid.
McCully St Church v B Chichester, fureolooure;

Judgment foi plaintiff.
Winifred Mjrray ti Mary Aaa Murrayt action

to recover real ci.a'--e ; continued.

Thomas Murray v Mary Ana Murray et si; ao--
tlon to recover real estate ; judgment for defeiil -

ant.
A A KcCally and C P Church v A t Chicuei- -

chester, foreclowire; for pUiotifla

C W l"un2, u UB Biker, John Wilson end

Wm Watson; motion fur reave tc issue an emo
tion ; leave granted.

F B. Sunn va James F Bowdca, foreclosure;

dis missed at plaintiffs cost.
W J J (cott va A McDermltt, foreclosure; judg

ment for plaiotir?.

Henry Maxwell v H B Whitbetk, foreclosure;

judgment for plaintiff.
O A C B B v James O Hughes et al; actloa to

recover real estate; Judgment for plaintiff.

Sam (Jeer vi B H Hazletoa; actloa to recover

money; judgment for plaintiff.

Chas Guoduoujth nln M jore, action on bond ;

continued.
(1 W Evaai and Frances E Patterson vs E W

Rhea, to recover real estatet continued.

L Thanhanwr nOO and Mary Smith; foreclos

ure; for plaint iff.

L Thaohauser ts P f Blair; to recover money;

jni?ment for plaintiff.
VT L Leinoa vs A Meek; to recover roooer

judgment for plaintiff.

A Valuable Work Mr. J. Henry

Brown, of Salem, Secrelar'of the Oiegon

Pioneer Association, baa tent ot a copy of a

neatly printed pamphlet containing tbe trans

actions of the third reunion of tbe aaaocia

tion, beld at tbe State fair ground on ibe

15tbof June, 1875. The pamplet contains 83

pages, and in addition to tbe proceedings,

baa tbe annual addreu delivered by Hon.

Matthew P. Deady, together with tbe

of Hon. J. W. Neamith, George P.
Holman. Ka- n- and the addreaa of -

eroor George L. Carrj, dtliere4 t
Pioneer rtaniou beld at Bottevill. Novern- -

her 11. 1573; .!. biographical .ketch of

Col. Jot". L. Meek and Capt. I. N. Englieb .

,
Dam Broken. The high water of last

week carried away a portion of J. B. t"n
& to.'s dam at the head of the

race. It will probably take about a week
to repair tbe break.

For Male.

830 acres of land: an excellent stock
ranch ; over 100 acres good plow land, will
ha l.l k Lvviu iuotu, enquire 01

J. A. Wintir, Photographer.

Steinheiser is still receiving veeetablei
etc. A fresh lot

The Way to Tefl 1ft.

Cbsswbm., April 18tb, 1876.
TOTBlEDTOlOrTHSOUAIlD:

lu your Issue of Match 18th you publish
an article in which great iujustiee is done
the Oood Templars of this piece. Your in

formant certainly only told bis side of Ihe
story, and as there are always two si J s to
a story, I will endeavor to truthfully give
the other side :

About a yeur ago a certain Doctor came
to this place a drag store, or in

other words, a saloon, for such it proved to
be, as it was not lotig after the drugs arrived
until we lonnd some of our citizens were

exceedingly fond of medicine, and that it
bad a very peculiar effact on them, in fact
they acted very much as if they were drunk.
This the lodge felt it their duty to investi-
gate, and accordingly a committee was ap-
pointed to wait ipon the Doctor aud
that bo discontinue to sell intoxicating be'- -
eruges to our til liens. Upon this suld-'c- t

. . .I... r..,.J .! ..;.. tun niiusnu v pun any saueiuciion wnal-eve- r.

Accordingly the Good Templars felt
it to De their auty to puss resolutions with-
holding tbeir patronage from said Doctor in
any way. This was done with the strongest
convictions of duty and Self protection and
not through any ill will to any one. As re-

gards the gentleman who walked to Eueene
for a pint or alcohol, he had pledged himself
not to encourage in any way the sale ol in
tuxicntini; liquors ns a beverage, then-lor-

he woulil not sacrifice Ins principles in order
to save hi'iiSfll a ten mile walk. Are there
rfitny who would thus stand by their princi
plesf THVre We, the trumpet notes of
rernrm would imt only De snnnaed but wou'd
became the principle of ufl our actions.
Subsequently, however, the resolutions were
disregarded by a number of the lodge and
the Doctor patronized. Some of our mem
bers were then in favor of rescinding the res
olution, but this some felt would have a more
demoralizing eilect than it there had never
been any action taken whatever ; conse-

quently, in order to make the liquor influ-

ence as weak as possible the five dollars hue
was attached lor any violation of said reso- -

Ulluns. (JRKPWKI.L UOOD lEMr-LAB- .

Florence sewing machines a variety of
styles and prices, fur sale by D. B. Gray at
Ellsworth's Drug Store.

Wm. Preston lias just received from San
Francisco a complete stock of goodx in his
line, ami horsemxn will find many uselul ar
ticles not teretofure brought hero.

If you Want a good pair of gloves, go to
Wm. Preston, agency for tbe San Jose
glove manufactory.

Farm for Sai.k A good farm for sale
on easy terms, within two miles of Cres
well ; ooO acres of land, all fenced, good
house on the sams and 4lX) ttcres tun be
cultivated. If yon want a burgain cull and la

see J. J. Walton, Jr.

Buy your wall paper already trimmed at
F. . Dunn's. A

BISINKSS NOTIC1CS.

Agency for Wkdbkr, Comcte Ckm,

Siikras & Hydk and other varieties ol
Pianos Standard Organs, and general
musicat merchandise I). B. (J ray, at Ells- -

worth? Drug Store.

Settlement Wanted.

Having disposed of the St. Charles Ilotel,
this is to notify all persons having claims
Azainst nie to present tbem to J. J. Walton,
Jr., for payment. All persons indebted to
me Kill find their accounts in bis bands lor
collection, nd Ihey tnust be paid immedi

ately, viuk lsakkr.

Hetall Produce end Provision Market.
The followuifr are retailers' prices :

FL0UR-fb- W ' 00 I4 60.
COUV MEAL -- Oi.tfton ((round, In bulk it.
WHEAT -I- twit white Mo..
OATS' SfMK l(biialiel.
HKAJrt Itftall, 63.
BUTTKR-rtea- Mils, iTn.
CUKKKKCoaU Itica, Tjc; Rio, 19; Java, S3.

ground, 37.
UH r.Kisr; iirejron. 0.
CANPLKS j box H 004 SO.

F.liiiS IS c.
FOTATORH-iperhnshel- .ll.

BACON Hides, 121';; Hama, 121 15cj Bhoul- -

dcr.Bf(ilOc
CHIHiiKNS f J 50 ( 13 on per lzen.
riHH Salmnn. chnive.hf bills. 17: M9 kits.

IV. hellifa, 25 ft kits, It 60 ; mackerel, $ kit, $6;
codlMi, coast, 16c.

LAUD Tina, IfifC"! hnlk, io.
SUtiAR-- S. F It. l!o; Island 10licj crush

ed, IHn; 20c.
8ALT-lrm- an Inland W 100 75; Bay

tl )5: Liverpool Dairv. 13; eosre Liverpool, $2.
TKA --Clmire Utwn f t 50 n; Japan lit.
HYIIIiPtleavv Uoldi n. li W) U kc--

OILS. -- Defoe's coal. ,Sr.: Linseed, boiled. $2;
Phim Vnt. 12.

CANNED ;00I8Utr, w, Msromes 3;
vssrt(?d Jelllts, C'ilc; Urn Corn,60c; feachta
60c; Tomatoes, 370

HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL,

Hubs, Spoken, Kim,
Oak Ash and Hickory Plank.

NOKTIIUl'P 4c TIIO.TIPSO,
POHTLASD, OIlEaON.

Jsnklm

J, Kl LLTJGSWOKTH & 03T,

STAR BAKERY,
On Ninth Street,

ITEEP constantly n band, fresh

Suirar. Tibvxn k Clears. Peaches,
Oiffoe, CainM (iooos, Plams,

Byrop, Cheese, Powder,
iJosb. fjurcb, Pepper,

tiardlnes, bait, Candies,
Corsmral, Csndlea,

NuU, Lard, floor,
Etc., Ete.

ALSO

Brtad, Cikfi, Tin, Fruiti ind Tfjf aWn.

forawb. Tbukiul for pwtffun wt toiicitacoiv
tjnoance of tbe same,

sad will sstiy r msiomeit is r(rrd to prses.

HAS JUST OPENED FOB THE BPBIJJtl AND BUMMEB TRADE

Tho Largest Stofck of Goodd
EVEB BROUGHT TO EUGENE.

OUR STOCK OTK , ,

CLOTHING
ha been largely Increased and we can show a

usnusome a line of ready made goods In

MEN'8 AND BOYS

Business and Dress Suits,
Aa can be found In the county, and as prices that

cannot fail to salial

OUR . , ;

ORESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

'llh a splendid assort e all tbe
and fashionable iba M goods.

Empress Cloths,

. and

American Dress Goods.
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels of all colon.

Bleached & Unbleached Cotttfft Flan
nels.

Ladios' and Gents' Underwear,
SHAWLS and SCARFS;

8f Robinson & Church,
DEALERS IX . ,

S1IELKUIEAYY HARDWARE

HAVE TUB

Selected Stock in

CALLISGU & 0SBURN
KE OFFERING TO THE PUBLIC,

Sugars, Tens, Cofl'ee. Canned Goods.
Tolmcco ifc Cigars, Glass fc QueeiiB- -

ware, ood and VVillowwarp,
DHEAD, CAKES AND PIES,

And ln faut everythlnir usiiall' kept In a first clans
(irocery More or Btkery at BEDllOCK PB1CK8
for cash or ready py. Patlnfaotlnn guaranteed.

fiooda delivered o any part or the city free of
charge.

Brick Store, cor. Willamette & Eighth Sis,,

EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO.,
Are now fn receipt of a vory large stock of

!YEW" SPUING GOODS.
Selected Tilth much oars from the t and beat

Importing houses In Ban Frsnoinoo.

Our Stock or

t)RESS GOObfe
nnu.unlly Xnti knit and eompriMi tin

vory latest Stylus anil noveltiM, sua of ail (rsios
nd price, ii mto raeot th. view of all.

WHITE. GOODS.
large snortmont of Bilurlnga and lDert!if, aew

ana oesuiuui paiierns.

STABLE GOODS.
Alanre.tcKikof PlwM-hw- l Jftiirtitu sna Ianeni,

Tahl I.inem, Towclinwi aud Hosiery; ComeU,
Ilandteroluefa, Lacs ana Uhon Collar u ul gnuiis.

Wfi WtU PATTte HIGHEST MARKET FSICB
In oaah for suy number of pounds 01

GOOD MfcRUHANTABLK WOOL

COllKTRY PRObtiCE

Of rry description wanted, for whlchlwe will psy
tbe kigbest market pries.

A. V. PETERS k CO.

OPIUM
HOstfHIH U .nd UTtsl mat HABITS spstdn
Ur cured; piinkM, no publicity, horn and without
inconvenience. An antidote that MVkh on its penis.
Send sumps for particulars. Dit CAJtXtON, iJ
Wathuigtoa Sorct, Chicago, 111.

UARRIAGEs5S
ofUM Miu&J .TiLrm, iU .InJKK
tu., Intel dlKovrrin In th.
arifmm uf mmMluctloa I bowls

b thilt h.upr in UH ii,tt11 relatMjn. Mtliiod
youtif'aiidrniaill. Mt'4, thuuH mut ana btm. Hill
cduUum Information, whr-- h no on. csn atford to M wttn-o-

I on how lo pmem tn hMUth, and cumplnloa, and
(Into aulM ebiok. th tralinei. ot touuii ui. or i4
Snlr tru. Mirrt. lluld. In UK world. Prin Waraw
brM.II. TIN author mmy b. eowulted penponallrorhy

isil oa anr of tha.uMrrU imntkniKUii
Pt. A. a. OLUTi i7 W aalusalMi at, CUweu, 1U.

un. BOHAirwairwEAKRIAGE; OuidouacMf
In. iiMiiii.ittv. afr 'Uid

know On Cuurtahlp, MarGUIDE rlifa. tho Phraiuloeical
Mylert and HOTclitlimi

AND ot lh.wsu.1 wann, FhU

BOOKofSECRETSSS
ffirlr A9x& trvd mn. TnH am il iVItsi l)i4f , fui I
ti(.ikvingtrnircuwi, tytnptoint tnd mftut to rurr A

i U only rwmllfKiftrtfflc wiirltrtf the httd tver
d, oonuini nrtrir 3KJ pMBnd taeumpJat In frrry rt.

prct Iknt by Mlf srutt-l- Mle-- on rrript ollVfUi AtU
6rrM, Irr C. A. Nrti Jf lAJl K--

A MOWTJt-- A rents wan'od rrv- -
wliero. HualneM honowtls sna nr.!S250 clasa. Prilrnlrwntrr. Ad'lreis

Central Market.
Wm Kcnshavr, Fropneior.

KEEPS
CONSTANTLY . OH

Pitrstr BFEF. . ..' .
POKK, MUTTO. .

TEAL, CII1CHEN.4,
CURED MEATS, -

ETC., ETC.

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON?
AND

DRUGGIST.
OSes oa esst side Willamette street, sear eor

oer ol 7tb, adjoining- - bw office of i. V. Brown.

KpeisJ attention paid to diseasse of the Laura,

and all mh ol ekrook dutse.
Rrrissca-ttr- fs lo practice led attention

to tuniiei".

WOOL BtANKETS;
All Colors. k. , I

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.

HATS & CAPS,
In the leading Styles.

OIL CLOTHS, for Floor and Table oat..

BOOTS & SHOES;
We would call special attention to our stock

Mens' and Boys' San FraiiciscoBoots,
Whicr we bave sold for a 'hqinta f yaara-- i

with great salUfaotlou. 'Every pair warranted.
A'cotipletestdck of i '

HA3E15DAV ARE ! .

Plovvt. anil Farthing Utensils;
CnOI'CS TEA8. CANNED (JOODS.

. - and all choice . ' ' .,
FAMILY GKOCEKIES

f. (l aKtAIHinuiUkl iuw natc y f " .

LIVERPOOL AND CARMEN ISLAND SALT.

richest price for all., kinds of produce and

vooi:. -

If. FRIENDLY. -
!TAVI4 KOK HAr.ttfl AT THE LOWEST
RATES
Iron, 8teel,

Axes, '

Anvil, i .i;;.
CaU Chains,

Nails,
Hope,

Ola,
. . Puttt,

TaWe A Pocket Cutlery
Oregon tiuaa.

Ammunition,
Pistols,- - i

4am. 17 t ' Agilcoltwal r- -,'.t

Implement
Blastiti Powder,

Fishing Tarkle,
Etc Ete. i

We Invite an exami-
nation of our goods
lonfldent onr prices
will suit tbe Vnes.

0?.f?0N STONE WARE for
HKNDItlCKH.- -

TERMS OF SVJJSCKirTlON

Frank Leslie's IH's't Publications
POSTAGE PAID.

Frank Leslie's IMVt Newspaper, Wrtkly.li 00
Frank Loslie'i Chimney Corner, " 4 00
Fra- k Leslie's Illustrlrte Zeltuocr. a 00
The Pav'a Doings ' 4 oo
Frank Leslie's Lady's Journal, " 4 no
The Younff American 1 jo
r rn uiis s iioys' and uirls' Weeklt, J so
rum i.eanearoiuiar Monthly. I 60..,r ijoum a iMiy a siagailne, Monthly. S Wfrank Unlle a Boy or America, " 1 60Frank Uslie's l'leaBaut Honrs, " 1 60
Frank Leslie's Budwt or
1 no aony rfoacr, 1 a
Frank Lealla'a family Herafd, ' 1 00t rank Leslie a New York Journal. " 1 OU
trank Lealie'a Illustrated Almanao, 10Fiank Leslie's Colftio A Imanao, Yi

rery yearly .iibsorloer ft entitled to abeantl-f- u

Vremiam Chrnmo with each puliltcatloo. The
Originals were dcnianed and painted expre-sl- foronr rrn, and the Chromus are printed In oil, ex.

iJ:F rnauc'nff- - 10 wy deUII the originil
maatetpieces of art.

Pescrlntlon of Chromn rnhllcatlon and Gllta.
w.th sample papers, sunt on rewlpt of stamps for
return posta'Jo. .

AOE10T8 WANffclJi 'l , ,
A,?l!re!,',,ACiE!,'CY DEPARTMENT, Frank

Lenlie a PublUhing House, 637 I'eart Street, New
York.

iKliW S T on 13

It tui

old stan-d- :

i ii: d trSr;
tTyiNO BOUGHT THE INTEREST 0911 MrKoott In .hf old firm Is now running the
ueloesa a.'one at Ihe old stsnd. whrrs h win h.

pi 'rod to see All Is old custemera , , ,m ...
B . old stock down ry lowmy

stock 'nowtaea ly entirely

ne Mb coMVLmn
Composed In part of nearly

EVERYTHING CALLED FOR,

And I make a ipeclaltvla

HARDWARE, IRdN AND StEEk

Iw!h to make no grand uourlah.bntdo say
that rarmerscan coma nearer getting all tbey

r

m.nt
warn

, I..M
ai my

nlu,
store. than, r

at., any. ....other.... ......ehtahu

k CO., of rortiand.for all

AjfncuUurdi Imphmeidsi
ALSO, FOB PRINCE k CO.

. i . . i
'

ORG.VNS AND MEtODEONS!

Havfns bad sixteen in 'rH Thefi.ni-- i til Kjf.
ipss hers i think.l know the wants ofitue people.
Hve ma a call.

F. B. DUNN.
QRCCKHIKV-Islai- t keep on a fullof

GROCBIES & PEovisiois
and invite the attention of Roneke-.n- r

T.O. HKNDRCIK8.

TTAfi058-- T. 0. HENDRICKS 13 AGENT
VV lor Uncelebrated , r
Strtdebaker South Bend Wanon.'

Agent's Outfit Ficc!
Urge Commiutoni and Cash Prtmlnmi

rOB SZLUUtO A .

LIBRARY of FAJIOn FICTI01;
fraransira ihs m

Jewels of Imaginative literature
Pilrrim's Prorrssa, Yloar of WaktSaU,
Eobinsot Cnsos, ,. Pul sad Virriiia,
QaUiver'aTrarsla, EUsabstk, .

Vathek, . . Piodola,
Caiiiaai . Tales troxa Arabiaa Iiglta, .
Ctrinptnts in ON'B Vort'MR of over I,aot

lilaslratwd with it e Zagnr-in- n.

itisths wohld's rronr book, sna
all want to read it. A (rat a Outdt Inw ta ail who
masa bust new and will buthfullr oaavaaaj.

J. B. rORD St CO.,
S3 Kesrstsy

ttmm FrstDrlsf, CI.
LTI KL I.nPLEnE.ITS aAGRICl at uwlt t of

T. (A, HIXSllTCXH.


